


Private Dining  

 

Boasting four private dining rooms, 

as well as an intimate lounge, Benares is able to 

accommodate all celebrations, whether corporate or 

personal, and is available for exclusive hire for 

larger functions. 

 

The Events Manager can assist with any special 

requirements such as floral arrangements or bespoke 

menus catering for a variety of  palates and 

designed to suit all tastes, whether mild or very 

spiced. 

 

AV equipment and a projector are also available for 

hire and a waiter call button can 

be provided, should you need a more private 

experience. 

 



Main Restaurant 

 

The restaurant is located on the first floor, 

enter up a flight of stairs, where a small 

pond dotted with tea lights sets the scene, the 

first floor opens out into the lounge, which 

can be used for pre-dinner drinks. 

 

Seating up to 100 diners, the softer, darker 

tones create an intimate dining experience. 

For exclusive hire, we can accommodate up 

to 150 guests using the main restaurant, 

Berkeley and Dover rooms. 

 

 

 

Exclusive hire: 150 guests seated,  

300 guests standing 

 

Click here for a Virtual Tour 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.509848,-0.145059,3a,90y,101.67h,91.3t/data=!3m5!1e1!3m3!1sjItMXsQXrBMAAAQfCPDYcQ!2e0!3e2


The Lounge 

 

Alongside the restaurant, a striking and 

spacious lounge is the perfect setting for pre-dinner 

drinks or an evening spent in elegant and relaxed 

surroundings. 

The bar area can be hired for exclusive use and is 

ideal for hosting canapé receptions for up to 60 

guests. 

 

Our platters have been designed to offer diners a 

chance to sample a variety of  light bites on a 

sharing basis. 

 

The Chivas trolley is also a great option to entertain 

your guests, whether to master the art of  cocktail 

mixing or just for pure relaxation with after dinner 

drinks. 

 

30 seated, 60 standing 

 

Click here for a Virtual Tour 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.509843,-0.145111,3a,90y,310.65h,72.09t/data=!3m5!1e1!3m3!1sF9fcV44qKgAAAAQfCPFF1Q!2e0!3e2


Chef’s Table 

 

The Chef ’s Table, complete with a glass 

window, overlooks the main kitchen. 

 

Diners can watch the team at work and meet 

the chefs. 

 

This intimate private room holds up to 6 guests.   

A La Carte and Tasting menus available with 

matching wines. 

 

A private dining experience to remember. 

 

 

 

 

6 seated 

 

Click here for a Virtual Tour 

https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?ll=51.509873,-0.145123&spn=0.18,0.3&cbll=51.509873,-0.145123&layer=c&panoid=EovImmzuKgUAAAQfCO_hVA&cbp=,66.63,,0,23.71&output=classic&dg=ntvb


Sommelier’s Table 

 

An absolute must for wine lovers 

Up to 10 diners can enjoy this unique setting 

where Michelin starred cuisine is carefully 

matched to exquisite wines. 

 

Enclosed within cellar walls, surround 

yourself  with the world’s finest and rarest 

of  wines whilst our experienced sommelier’s 

guide you through a master class in wine 

and Indian food pairing. 

 

 

 

 

 

10 seated 

 

Click here for a Virtual Tour 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.509826,-0.145091,3a,75y,201.5h,86.28t/data=!3m5!1e1!3m3!1sDR36C1_yhtAAAAQfCPEhmQ!2e0!3e2


Berkeley Room 

 
A superb private dining room for up to 16 

diners. 

 

Backing onto the Sommelier’s Room is the 

Berkeley Room – separated by a wine wall 

and latticework panelling. 

 

At the other end of  the room is a striking 

pair of  hand-crafted ornamental doors 

made from Indian wood. 

 

Terracotta walls flanking these doors are 

complemented by similarly coloured pictures 

of  Benares, the holy city after which the 

restaurant is named. 

 

16 seated 

 

Click here for a Virtual Tour 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.509824,-0.14516,3a,75y,265.57h,75.03t/data=!3m5!1e1!3m3!1suES7DOX-_IsAAAQfCO_hWA!2e0!3e2


Dover Room 

  

Our largest room accommodates up to 36 

diners, one of  the largest private dining 

spaces in Mayfair. 

 

Located separately at the far end of  the 

restaurant, is a long room perfect for large 

groups.  

  

With sepia and paprika coloured prints 

lining the walls, the simple dark wooden 

panelled room with white ceiling and 

sliding doors can also be completely private 

or opened up to become part of  the main 

restaurant. 

 

 

36 seated 
 

Click here for a Virtual Tour 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.50983,-0.145026,3a,75y,174.92h,78.86t/data=!3m5!1e1!3m3!1sjg4Ma9EyYTIAAAQfCPEhlQ!2e0!3e2


Menu 

 

 

Michelin-starred Benares offers modern 

Indian cuisine inspired by Atul Kochhar’s Indian 

heritage and influenced by his passion for 

local cuisine and ingredients. 

 

A la Carte 

Set Menu 

(up to a maximum of 8 guests) 

 

Group Menus 
(Over 9 guests for Private Dining) 

 

 

 

*Vegetarian and mild dishes available 

 

 

 

 

 

www.benaresrestaurant.com 

 
 

http://www.benaresrestaurant.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Group-Menus-Jan-April-2015.pdf
http://www.benaresrestaurant.com/


Contact 

 
 

Events 
events@benaresrestaurant.co.uk 

 

Reservations 
reservations@benaresrestaurant.co.uk 

 

Marketing 
marketing@benaresrestaurant.co.uk 

 

 

12a Berkeley Square House 

Berkeley Square 

London, W1J 6BS, UK 

0207 629 8886 

Nearest tube stations: Bond St. & Green Park 

mailto:events@benaresrestaurant.co.uk
mailto:reservations@benaresrestaurant.co.uk
mailto:marketing@benaresrestaurant.co.uk

